
A Lead Overflow

TMG Direct Mail Leads Overflow Program

Medicare Advantage: $30 per lead

Medicare Supplements: $21.50 per lead

Medicare Supplement T-65: $23 per lead

Final Expense: $28 per lead

A- Lead Overflow:

Medicare Supplement T-65: $10 Per Lead 

Medicare Supplement: $10 per lead 

Medicare Advantage: $10 per lead Final 

Final Expense: $12 per lead

All A- leads have never been distributed and are between 60-180 
days old.

Final Expense: $.50 cents per lead

All A leads have never been distributed and are guaranteed to be less 
than 60 days old. 

B Lead Overflow
Leads Total

 Amount
 (your marketer will fill this in)

$

Expiration Date

Credit Card Information

Credit Card Number

Verification code

All sales are final. 

Agent Signature

Tidewater Management Group  |  7100 Six Forks Rd. #201 Raleigh, NC 27615  |  888-622-9122  |  www.tidewatermg.com

B Leads can be between 1 year to 5 years old.

Name Phone Number

Mailing Address

Email

$
$
$

The assessment below can help you decide how much final expense insurance coverage is 
right for you. Our assessment can assist you to determine how much insurance you may need to 
help with your family’s immediate needs, such as funeral expenses, uninsured medical costs, and 
legal and accounting fees. 

Life Insurance Needs Worksheet

Immediate needs

Final expenses
Costs associated with your burial/funeral

Uninsured medical costs

Estate taxes, probate, accounting fees

+

$
Household expenses
Food, housing, utilities, transportation, etc. 
for three months

+

$

Available assets

Savings and investments
Bank accounts (checking/savings), money 
market, CDs, stocks, bonds, mutual funds, 
annuities, and social security 
survivor/child benefit

-

$
Retirement savings
IRAs, 401(k)s, SEP plans, SIMPLE IRA plans, 
Keoghs, pensions, and profit sharing plans

-

$Estimated amount of life insurance needed

Amount of life insurance applied for:

=

$=

How much final expense
insurance do I need?


